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CREATE Day Presentations Now in Jefferson Digital 

Commons 

Collaborative Research and Evidence Among Therapists and Educators (CREATE) Day is a 

clinical education program presented by occupational therapy graduate students in partial 

fulfillment of the Master of Science degree in Occupational Therapy at Thomas Jefferson 

University. 

Students conduct a systematic review of the literature on key topic areas that reflect current 

occupational therapy practice trends. The presentations include an introduction of the topic, 

literature review methods, and thematic results of the evidence. Implications for practice and 

research are discussed. 

All 12 presentations from CREATE Day 2013 have been loaded in Jefferson Digital Commons 

with handouts. 

If your department would like to have student projects archived and shared with a global 

audience contact Dan Kipnis to have them added in the Jefferson Digital Commons.  A growing 

collection of student presentations and projects can be accessed 24/7. 
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